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'TOKSIATIi OGNTKiL rO.niHTfKIi
The-Republican State Central Committee

•net yesterday at ■Harrisburg, and fixed the
33d of Junefor the Convention to nominate

-candidates for Governor and Supreme Judge.
’This will be rather a disappointment to our

Democratic friends, who are extremely
•Anxious to have the Republican ticket an-
>aounced at tho ■ earliest possible day. The
'postponement ofthe Convention to June will
•eßabldCongrecs to complete its work upon
"the Constitutional Amendment, thus deter-
mining whether the important question of
"■hiventd suffrage shall or shall not enter into
ihe political contest in Pennsylvania. Mean-
time-there will be, ofcourse, an active can-
vass among Old friends of the various guber-

•matorial aspirants, and before June their rela-
tive strength in the Btate will have been defi-
nitely determined.

■The Central Committee also took decided
- grounds im&vor of the Metropolitan Police
■Sill, bnt the reports do not say which of the,
three bills now before the Legislature was
recognized as the bill. We cannot too

urge upon our friends the most care,
inl and broad-minded consideration of this

■ question.■ Give us a Metropolitan Police, but
'do not give ns any half-and-half measure
that'Will be a reform only ia name, while it

‘ retains the essential objections of the present
system,

THE PI'RMC BDILIUIICt.
Select Council, as- we have before aaid, has

•-•Always maintained a perfect consistency in
■its attitude on the question of the
. Public *Buildings, and yesterday put
A- quietus upon

...
the extraordinary attempt

-'wtiich-'we have lately witnessed to unsettle a
‘decision that bad been deliberately arrived at
by both Councils by large majorities and had
been ratified by the Mayor. The question
waa ably, argued by Mr. Hodgdon and Mr.
JHophlns. The remarks of the former gentle-
man were so well-conceived and so much to
the purpose that we quote them briefly here.
■Mr. : Hodgdon, after referring to the mia-

• statements as to insufficient size, said:
One other erroneous assertion. that the centre

o! population should determine the location, is
equally futile. No sensible man would put forth
such an nrenment. It is related in every com-
mercial city In Europo and this country. It la
well known that the centre of business has always
univmally been adopted as giving to all classes
of the ton niunlly greater facilities for tbu trans-
action of buriness. Concentration is a! ways de-
sirable, by not hating great distances to travel,
taking the time that should be devoted to busi-

ness.
'The question then arises, where is the centre of

tdoainett-? 1 reply, where yonr Custom House,
Tost Office, the new Appraisers’ Building, Coru
Exchange, banking institutions, insurance eom-
punits, snvlnes fund institutions, importers ot
foreign merchandise, domestic ditto, wholesile
.groceries, sugar it linerits, agents ol vurions mtn-
ufaclnring companies of our city, the virions
buildings of our radioed and canal comp tnics, ia

.fact, everything,connected witn the commercial
rxcd manufacturing iittrests of onr city. And
just here It may be asserted, ail the various le-
-tei-csis alluded to, aa now locat'd, will
■remain so as long as the Delaware
rivenflowe along the eastern front of the city,aidwill ntvir be removed unless, indeed, you
•cam cause the river Delaware toliow in th-i neigh-
liosbnod of Broadand Market streets. We hear
a great deal ahoat the extension cf the city west-
ward, but not a wcid about its extension north
wrest, north and northeast, and all those portions
•of-onreity arc connected .with passenger rail-ways, all of them making a circuit in the imme-
diate neigbborhoodof Independence Square; andli.cosls no moie to hide in the cars to reach Inde-pendence.Squure than to Penn Suoare, although,
as tome ol the north and south 'roads do not«lve exchange tickets, It costs doubletare to rtr.eh Penn Sqnare. These are thefactß and arguments why I deprecate the changeftSimade by the oiciuaiiee of Common Council,
aod.now under ooiieicl-'-i-.tion by the members ofSelect Council. Ido hope and trust if CommonCouncil cliooves to turn a summeriit.u!i aud sosummarily change front, that members, of tho 60-Itet Connell will not ,stultify Uu-c selves, but
preXJO Jo onr ft-llow-citixaas that there is t-Übilitvin onr Ugislntiou; that we practice no vacillatingpolicy; aro tot to be influenced by personal in-terests nor controlled by jobbers, but that wewill parfonn our doty and always endeavor tolegislate!or thoibtst interonts of our fellow-ulii-
2tna. wllbout fear, favor, or reward; and there-fore i bqpv, sir, the ordinance bow under con-sideration will be indefinitely postponed.

ThisatgumcnUs well peu We regret to
see that Mr. .Barlow, who, in December.
took a -different view, stated that the Com-mission 'ihad reported that Independence
Square was not large enough, " when the fact
ia, the committee reported exactly the re-
verse, that the Bqusce was abundantly la-gc.
After giving every Department all that it
asked for on the most liberal estimate -of*t'« needs, (-and no Department would he
likely to ask for -rinsnfficleot spa-re,) it was
found that the plan proposed allowed onethird more than this.

&n absurd .statement has been published
that the proposed plan would leave but a
•Hip ofground Hj feet wide. It must be a
bad ease indeed that needs such distortion.
The troth is that the new buildings and
those of the old which it -is proposed to let
•ftmd, will leavdmoiie than half the eisrfaoeoil the square free.'

Evcd, however, if this were otherwise, tudtheSquare was smaller than it is, it is tho
.right place for the buildings. Fortunately,
it-,possesses 4ho requisites of both size andposition.

It isjdffficult &o til, out, as yet, the preciseanimus of this movement in Councils todefeat the popular will. L- he all such move-ments, It iB probaWy composed of mixed
elements. Pilvate interests have uudjubt-
edJy been brought to hear upin this questi > D
to some cases, while, in oJbers, % par i 0| thl

’

elubboria opposition comes from g fixed
obstinacy, and, in Mill others, from at, iDi

bility tocomprehend Ibc question in its proper
.relations.— ;

The record pf this whofa proceeding must
be kept accurately before tbe people. Coun-
cils, having ordered the erection ofUie Public
Buildings mV Independence Bquare, a Com
missies was immediately organized, which
was well' selected, aad to work
under the hearty approval of the people,
as expressed in private and through the
press generally. Thereupon an opposition
was started, which first manifested itself in
the Commission itself, on the part of one of
the ix cfficto members, and was then de-
veloped in Common Council, where, by some
unesplaintd influence, a majority was ob-
tained to remove the site to Penn Square.
This action aroused a universal indignation,
and a universal curiosity as to the causes
which hod* produced this sudden change.
The people, however, looked confidently to
SelectConnell to counteract this retrograde
movement, and they have not been disap-
pointed. That body yesterday refused, by a
very decided vote, to lend itself to this un-
popular act of Common Council, and so the
subject is Indefinitely postponed.

The debate, yesterday, brought out the
whole weakness of the dPenn Square argu-
ment, and added new strength to that in favor
of Independence Square, and we sincerely
trust that the opposition, which certainly as-
sumed avery factious attitude yesterday, will
uow be abandoned, and that the Commission
will be allowed to go forward in good faith,
and with the hearty support of the municipal
authorities. Mr. Siokley’s threat of continu-
ing the agitation and refusing to confirm any
contract except for buildings on Penn Square
was probable made in, the heat of a rather
excited conversation, and is too inconsistent
with all ideas of official dignity or propriety
to be attributed seriously to the President of
Select ConnciL It was not uttered, as stated
in the Ledger, as a part of the regular de
bate, but rather as a colloquial reply to some
remaiks from Mr. Fox. We have heard
Bimilar threats made in private, by other
membersof Councils who have been working
hard to defeat the erection of the Public
Buildings;but as no gentleman would jeopard
bis standing before the people by the open
avowal of any such factious ideas as these,
they should not be allowed undue weight
when expressed in the heat of conversational
discussion.

-r I'ASIIiHS ANU FUt ItICIIS. - :

A great deal nf ulhmor has been expanded
Upon the appointment of twenty-seven ad-
ditional bands hi the pasting and folding de-
partment of the Legislature, Very much of
this ejatnor is entirely ml»direeted,a9 any one
vi ill see who will take lie trouble to give his
personal attention to the amount of work re-

. qtiirtd to be done,and to thefictthaU<wm<,y-
iivo mails are made up daily at ilarriaburg,
and that the documents must be handled and
mailed in time for each of these. After a
careful inspection of the subject, with the
bent litof the 1horougbly reliable testimony of
General Btiliidgc, we ' are convinced
that the remedy for the evil com-
plained of ließ, if anywhere, not in a
reduction of the force, but in a reduction of
the amount of documents. If the constitu-
ents of the Legislature would agree to get
along with a smaller, quantity of Legislative
literature, it would require leas money to
print, and fewer hands to distribute it Bat
with the present work to be done, we doubt
if there iB any unnecessary force employed.

The Pittsburgh ■Commercial makes a
capital suggestion on this point It proposes
thatthis work shall be done by the boys from
the soldiers’ orphan schools. This plan is
perfectly feasible mid would save the whole
expense. A detail of boys of fifteen years
of age, of any number , required,
could be made by Colonel McFarland,
to serve for one month, and
to be relieved by a second and third detail.
There boys are well disciplined, and would
do the work well The temporary detach-
ment from their regular studies would be ofno serious consequence, and they would be
paying back to the State the whole amuun
or the interest on the annual appropriation
now made for the support of the schools.
The boys would be under ; the immediate
supervision of tho Superintendent ofSoldiers*
Orphan Schools, whose headquarters are at
the Capitol, and we have no doubt that the
plan would work well, and be a, great saving
to the State.

The Press, this morning, says that “no
one will deny that the boys cannot do the
work.” We do deny this, as the work is
light, and the boys are a sturdy, healthy set
of jonng fellows. There would bo no diffl
culty on this score, and we are surprised that
our neighbor should suppose that ah Amen
can boy of fifteen cannot fold, and paste a
newspaper.

(JI.OrHINQ

VtLOCIPEOAL RHYMES.

VELOCIPEDE? Ob! yesl Indeel!
I’ll ride on tbe new VELOCIPEDE.

There are several points in the arguments
of the Penn Bquuritcs which are too absurd
to be permitted to pass unnoticed, but we
muet defer reference to them to another oc-
casion.

It goes with the tearingest sort of speed ;
The funny, new farlgled VELOCIPEDE.

It is a good thing for the honest people of
New Yoik city, that amid all the corruption,
rascality and imbecility of a Democratic
government, they have one jndgeof a crimi-
nal court who is not afraid to do his duty.
For years past, crime has increased with
frightful rapidity in that city, simply because
the worst outlaws were either the political
friends of the law officers, or could bring suf-
ficient pressure to bear upon them in other
ways, to effect release or procure merely
nominal punishment This reign of the
scoundrels reached its climax when Mr.
liogers was savagely murdered,in broad day-
light, upon his own pavement People took
alarm, and the press raised a hne and cry,
so that vigilance committees wero talked of,
and men began to consider seriously whether
the law ofself-preservation did hot demand
violation of farcical legal forms. Bat Judge
Hachett has found a readier and more effec-
tual solution of the problem. He has under-
taken to prove that New York law has ter-
rors sufficiently great to compel respect fur
it. Yesterday he sent one gentle bur-
glar to prison for forty years; two
others were sentenced to twenty years
each; while lesser scoundrels were
awarded penalties equally revere in propor-
tion to their offences. One of the felons was
so amazed at this unexpected result that he
fainted. This is belter than Vigilance Com-
mittees. Beverity will not entirely prevent
crime, but it will check it. If men kaow
that Jndge Hackett will-lock them np for
life, if they come into his court, they will be
more careful tokeep out of his honor’s way.
Knowledge of the absolute certainty of pua-
iebment will be apt to induce sober eicond
thought in the mind of the felon who contem -

plates crime.
The only danger now Is that Governor

Hoffman, elected by fraud and by the votes of
the dafigerous classes, will be true to his
party theories, and pardon the victims of
outraged law. But if the executive does not
abuse the pardoning power most shamefully,
Judge Hackett can continue his good work
wiih the certain knowledge that he is con-
ferring an inestimable benefit upon his fellow
men. If there is any gratitude in New York
he w ill be entitled to warm praise as a very
bold «nd very efficient reformer.

So easy It moves, like a centipede,
If jou carefully drive tho VELOCIPEDE.
It’s cheaper than paying for horse's feed ;
For it eats no oats ; the VELOCIPEDE.PAIEM OFFICE kWINOI.ES.

The old English laws made a distinction
between petit larceny and grand larceny,
which prevails still, in modified forms, in all
countries deriving their laws and customs
trom England. It is under the head ofpetit
larceny that the swindling must be classed
which is reported by a Congressional Com-
mittee to be practiced in the Department of
the Interior, in its purchases of stationery.
To be sure, the Government is swindled an -

nually out of many thousands of dollars, by
the patent methods of the Patent Office. Bui
other swindles that go on just as openly are
counted by millions, and these are entitled to
the courtesy of being called cases of grand
larceny. The report on the frauds in the sta-
tionery contracts, and the proceedings there-
upon in Congress, were published ia this
paper yesterday afternoon. After all, the
swindles reported are so small by comparison
with many others, that they seem almost too
contemptible to be made the subjects of Con-
gressionalaction.

A peaceable, quiet kind of a steed,
Is that queer machine, the VELOCIPEDE.

Of whip or spnr I shall have no need,
When I straddle the ewlft VELOCIPEDE.

’Tis a boree of a novel sort of a breed ;

Come jump on the new VELOCIPEDE.
But It's bard to manage; it is, indeed;
Tbe ridiculous old. VELOCIPEDE.

But it is -well to make a beginning of the
Bmall swindles, and the House Committee's
report on the frauds in tho Interior Depart-
ment deserves attention and respectful con-
sideration, because' it seemß to be the first
-critical and candid exposureof a very vile and
criminal practice, which seems to have been
growing up for years, under successive heads
ot the Patent Office,each one adopting the bad
habits of his predecessor and improving upon
them, claiming still to have had precedent
and example to justify his own espeelal
swindles. In the course of ten years the ag-
gregate of these swindles rnußt have reached
a good many hundred thousand dollars, and
thuugh this may.oe a small sum for a nation
that can luxuriate iu a debt of twenty-five
hundred millions, it becomes important when
it iG‘considered as a specimen among many
others, some of them probably ten or a hun-
dred limes larger. It may serve as a lesßon
for the big swindlers, the perpetrators of the ■grand larcenies constantly committed by the
variotiß “riDgs” upon the property of the
American people.

And I’ll tumble down, il' I don’t take heed,
From my Beaton the queer VELOCIPEDE.

Put, after all, I believe I'm agreed
To try again the VELOCIPEDE.

Great Brown Stone Hall

FHiLLim.
OAEFKNTEE AND BUILBRK.

The committee that has reported upon the
Patent Office swindles has dono part oi its
duty very well. It has exposed the system
of the swindles, and el has reported a resolu-
tion against payiog certain prices to certain
contractors. But the most important duty
of the committee baa been neglected. It ad-
vises no measures tor the trial and punish-
ment of the thieving public functionaries who
have been allowing these swindles, and who
have probably been participators in the
profits as well as in the crimes of the con-
tractors. Let Congress insist on punishing
such officers, and perhaps a way may be
openedfor reaching and punishing those .who
engage in or tolerate the gr&ad larcenies that
are daily going un at Washington.

Hcverdy Johnson's toadyism to the Eng-
lish people that set themselves to work to
bamboozle him was enough to create a pre-
judice in the mindaof candid and high-spirited
Americans, against any treaty he sought to
negotiate oh the subject of the Alabama
claims. A careful and deliberate examina-
tion of this treaty has proved that any such
prejudice would have a good foundation. Bit
there is a very strong prospect that the Senate
will reject the treaty for much better reasons
than mere prejudice. The Jobnson-Clarendon
treaty, while apparently vory fair on Its face,
may be construed in such a wayas to amount
(o a virtual abandonment not only of all
claims for the Alabama’s depredations, but of
Ihe very principle on which those claims were
made. It has been very cleverly devised eo
as to outwit lteverdy Johnson; but it is a
treaty not fit to' be confirmed, and we rej nee
at the prospect of its prompt rejection by the
Senate. General Grant will send another
Minister to England, who will not let himself
be carried all over the Kingdom to be plied
with roast beef and champagne, and to make
twaddling speeches totally misrepresenting
tbe feelings of Americans towards English-
men. He will be instructed to insist on the
fair settlement of the chime of Americans
against England, and to devote himself exclu-
sively to that business. Then a treaty may bo
expected that can bo ratified by the Senate.

NO. 1084BAN BOM STREET.
Jel3-ly«p PHILADELPHIA.

1014 WALNUT STREET.
MBS. PROCTOR.

HIK lillllU UINIHII.T ClONl'fSiir£o

As this case nears itsclose theDemocrats ore
struggling hard to avoid the judgmont of the
public. Mr. Moflet’a .grand co»j/> itHat hac
been reserved till now. He called three wit-
nesses to show that the Republicans drove
oat the election officers in the tenth division
ol the NineteenthWard. This week,Mr.Long-
streth, the counsel lor the contestant, called
several witnesses, who completely disproved
the whole story ou which the Democracy
was building. Mr. Addis, the Republican
judge, was the duly elected officer whom the
law designated as the proper person to serve,
and the police were only called In to remove
a man who claimed to act as an officer con-
trary to law. The election was conducted
fairly, and not a voter was kept from the
polls. This explodes the last hope of Mr.
M< Set's friends. Each day Mr. Myers la
adding to the proof of the fjrosa frauds com-
milled against him, and no donbt remaius
that he is endJtd to hie seat.

For seventeen yearatbcEvKNrs-o Bciu.ietin
has been steadily engaged in educating ourpeople up to tbe idea of a Paid Fire Depart-
ment, and, at last, there seems to be a practi-
cal approach to this great reform. Councilsyesterday appointed a Joint Special Commit-
tee t® tulso Ihe subject into consideration,and
we trust that its labors will be wisely directed

TODAY,
end ’ radically eusciKsfal In bringing about
this Important measure. It will require goijd
judgment and strong nerve to aooompliah tbe
ceslrvd end, but the great popular will fa ufa-
doubtcdly on the side of the reform, and
Councils will be heartily sustained in giving
us a Paid Fire Department. : /

«aT CLOSING .OUT WINTER STOCK.
(£ST Closing Out Wintor Brook. „(g)

Closing Out Winter Stock. „®>
Closing Oat Winter Block. jefi
Cli sing Out Winter Stock. ..O

; Closing Oat Winter Stock.
Closing Out Winter Stock. ~gji

CST Closing Oat Winter Stock.
SPECIAL NOTlCE.—Determined to close ont

all the stock of the former firm, we again call
attention to the fact that since the appraisement
we have reduced the prices of all our goods. The
assortment of Men’e and Boys’ SUITS and
OVERCOATS still very good.

WANAMAKER& BROWN,
WANAMAHER& BROWN,
WANAMAKER& BROWN,

OAK HALL,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

THE CORNEROF SIXTH AND MARKET STS.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR.

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

REDUCED PRICES.
Closing Out Pattern Coals and. Clothe*

not Delivered at Low Prices.

And TO bruise my eblns; and my nosewill bleed.
When I tumble off' the VELOCIPEDE.

And so the Velocipede I’ll drive
To “eixrbundred-and-three and six-buudred-and-

five
The busiest sort of a busy hive;
Where tbe folks are all tbe time alive,
Making and st lling tbe finest clothes
For those who walk ; and also for those
Who think they need such a carious steed
As the ntvry invented VELOCIPEDE.

Now Is yonr time, gentlemen! Winter goods
rolllDg off with the epeed of a well managed
Veloelpt.de. You can’t do better than at the

ROGKHILL& WILSON
603 aid 605 Chestsnt Street,

TOHN CBUBIP. BUILDER,
tl 1731 CHESTNUT STREET,

and 213 LODGE STREET.
Mftc&anieaof every branch required for homeDoildixu&d fitting promptly fonrined. fe97tf

A W4KLUBTON*B IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and oasy-fittir*Dress Hats (patented) In all tbeapproved fnab lona of the season. Chestnut street,

pert door to the PoePoftice. oed tfrp

Letter-box INLETS. WITH 'HINGED covers.for inf>erti«n Into doom, 6m Also tire detectors for
♦to eTdpoiu with ittbr inlets Attached, for 8»l*i by
TRt MAN ABH W. No. 835 (Eight Thirty-fire) MarketftreenjM-luw Ninth. Philadelphia.

1L CL*>TII **TdEB7oAKVE UIK

lioLtfiexh’and Uonrekeepere’ • ack Ua tamer* aud
puperior quality i op, tinned end leather-hoaded tacks.
I'oreulo by TIUJMArf a No &a 5 (Eight Ihiriy.
five) MarketDtroet, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

n ALVANIZKD HARDWARE WILL NOT HURT.‘ V Wto hp» c belts, turn»buckle*.rlnthe<'.linei’l and clothes*
tine hooka, anouut and hitching books, screw*,
chains, oobj ecuttlos Ac,, thus protected. TRUMANbMAW, So. ffcG (Eight Thirty-five) Market street below
ftitlh,Phi-afleipbla.

|BA AC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERLThird end Spruce Strega,only one wroare below the
Exchange. $250 Otto to loan in larpo or Kirmll amounts, onUamona&aUverplate, watches, jewelry,and all goods of
raluo, Omco hours frooo BA. So. to 7 F. QL Sr Bbtahitabed for tue last forty yoars. Ad vascos made In large
amountsat the lowest marketrates ta&tfrv

DEB MODES.

'ChjHka, Walking Unite,Bllk»,
Drfifl? Goode, Lqcc Shawls,

Ladies* LnderciothlxiK
and Ladles’ Fura.

Dresden made torneosnre in Twenty-four Hours.
HiiMAN'S riNE OHOOOLAI’IR

FOR BHKAKFAbT, lO« DESSERT,
To thoßO in boolth, a» an agrerabloand iruitainlnK tymr-

fehiuent To invalids for its rt storing and invigorating
propeitlcn. To all, even th- mott delicate, as oouUdaiagnolbiog ii-juiioue to their conati uiion.
«.rlv DvblEHlfN I WHITMAN, ttoro No 1210 MAR-KET ctreot, Jft23»2mrpB
V| ARBTNG WITH INDELIBUS JLbk« EMBROIDER.uL tog,Braiding, Stamping, Ac.

M. A. TORRY,
1800 Filbert street

/ 1 I--NUINE I'AuINA OOLOONW.—IT FINEST FRENCH EXIBAOTB FOB THE HAND-
IUiBIUiRF.POMVAPFB, RICHLY SCENTEDSOAPS,

HAIRPREPARATIONS, &c.,in great variety.
For sale by

JAMES T. SHINN,
deP-tfrpS Broad and Spruce eta , Phil ada.

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WAT CUES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, Ac., at

■ONES A CO.»S
OLDEST ABUB UED LOAN OFFICE,

Comer of Third *nd GatiMll streets.
Below Lombard,

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
VAV

a.TV .*

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. }as6lmri>l

-r, WATCHea AND MUSICAL BOXES Bt)f% *******B»’"rtKS8 B a brother.
lmp»rtoro of Wwtchea, otc.

Chestnut rtreet, below Fourth,

BIROELliAliniiL

THE
1 i

HARRISON BOILER
Hal B*refy fi cm Destructive Exploiton

Groat Economy ofFuel:

Durabilityand Faoilily of Repair.

For lUurtratcd Circular and price, apply to

THE HABBISONBOILEB WOBKS

Cnf*• Fcnrr Boad» near B. I. Anenal

Union Cbablestowm, Mass.,
Jan. 21st, 1869.— Hr. Joseph Harrison, Jr.—Sib !

In my kst communication to yon with regard to
yoursix fifty horse power steam boilers,! pro-
mised to give yon at a future time the exact
amount of earing in fuel

1am pleased to be able to do so now, as Ikept
a very dose and accnrate account of the foel
used from December, 1867, to December, 1868, in
orderto compare your boilers with the old ones,
which we took out in September, 1867.

The amount of raw sugar we refined during
that time was larger than ever before. The
steam' pressure wasalwayskept overfifty pounds,
aud we were therefore enabled to do moro work
in a shorter time with the same machinery and
apparatuses than with our old steam boilers, in
which tho pressure at times could not be kept up
higher than twenty to thirty pounds.

The actual saving in fuel during this time was
one thousand and sevonfy-one tons of coal

Yours, truly, OtJBTAVTJB A. JASPBB,
Superintendent.

Kktstonk Zinc Works, Birmingham, Hun-
tingdon couDty, Pa., January 25th, 1863.
Joseph IJurriton, Jr.—Dkaii Sib : In reply to
yours of the 7ih Inst., would say it gives me
8 real pleasure to bear testimony In favor of your
bellire. We have bad them in use for two years.
1 put them up myself, and bad sever seen any-
thing of tbe bind an til they came here, and with
tbeaid of your draft I bad no trouble in erecting
tbim.

They uso less coal, never get out of repair—ln
fact, 1 have no hesitancy in saving thoy surpass
anything in the shape of boilers.

Yours, E. O. Bartlett, Bnp’t.
_j«as taitij

H. Pi A O. R. TAYL.OR,
PEBFTBEBY ABB TOILETSOAPS,

641 and 843 Sißlnth Street.

CHUECH’S

NEW “NIAGARA,”
HU Ivt Important Picture, and the beat and moat comprkhcnaive viow of the

GREAT FALL.

On Exhibition for a Short Time-
Admiggfon 25 Conte.

EARLES’ GALLERIES,
AND

LOOKING SLABS WABIBOO3U,

No. 816 Chestnut Street.

ONE POUND OF BUTTER
HADE FROM

ONE PINT OF MILK.
4>QC profit mndu by investing $1 for a bottlety/CO of tbo EXTRACT OF BUTTER PLANT,
which, wkh eix gallons of milk, will prodace 50
Ibe of prime frerfi Baiter. Tbla inexjiennive, ex-
eelleDt Bnlter 1b now daily consumed from the
tables of the first Hotels, Restaurants and private
families In New York do and elsewhere.

Slato, County and City Rights for Bile, offer-
ing to capitalists rore opportunities for catab ish-
ing a etaplo business, paying enormous profits.
Agents wanted everywhere.

A bottle of the Extract, sufficient to mako 50
lb». of Butter, with full directions for nee, will be
sent to any address on the receipt of 81 00.

The public are cautioned againßt oil worthless
imitations, sold under the name of “.Butter Pow-
ders, Compounds, &c.,” as the EXTRACT OF
BUTTER PLANT Id prepared only by the

ICONGMY BUTIEE GOMPAHY,
Office, 115 Liberty St»eeL
Feotovy, 236 Greenwich Street.

SEW YOBH CITV.
N. B.—By tbu n«e of* tho Butter Plant a pure

and excellent Table Batter is made at a cost of
sixteen cents per pound.

iojujiii veftir.

FBIOEBBEDIJOBD.
Shaw & JuMhe’a JHercnrj Bteun and IM

Usage*
•reentirely reliable, InriicAtiog by tbo abcolate weighto'
Memiiy tEe exact pressure upon tho Boilers. Manuf&c
taxed bj

PIIIIaXP 8. jvsrico,
24 North Firm Street, Philadelphia.

Bhopa-*Seventeenth and Coates Streets, Philadelphia.

Infallible bow-Water Signal,
Always indication by the meltingi f Botin In thobowl oftbo Steam Whistle and eouudimc the alarm, a hen there
Is a rianaeroiuly low etase of water In tho Boiler. Manu-
factured by

PBlIilP B. JUSTICE,
II North FIFTH Street, Philadelphia

Bbops-Seventeenth and Coates (streets, Philadelphia,

Hydraulio Jacks and Testing Machines
ot all slues from I to 100 tons lifting power. Manufac-tured by

PHI* lIP N. JUSTICE,
11North FIFTH Street,Philadelphia,

Shops—Seventeenth and Coates Streets, Philadelphia.
JMmwfSuurtt

»EOTWB HUCHWBH,
bapdiers, Uarnem.inaken, niuiulao

«lotlilng, Boots, SHoesjAc.,YfUl to use our UNRIVALLEDMALHINE.TWIST and the Milford Linen Taroacl. n
Manufactured expressly for ns from cbe boat material*

„„„
end warranted a superiorarticle. _

Manufacturers and Proprietors of the SINGER SEWING
MACHINE.

TrvU lyr?‘ noe
LiIUAL N«i'ri«Jlbl»a

A W- PKKSONB HAVING CI,AI«R AGAINST TUB
Jl FH.teof ANNM. l IMCi, l»to o( fhmcily. dtomu*):l,
»re di wired »o pn pi nc ilium v v iuid tnodOiu-
dsbliU tltielo ori* n ci'ieatwd to D*y ibsoa UH t^KAM.IU, M. IHNK& rVo-,

No. IS SontUSoTuntb ntNoi.
UStAl}2d mo, 5,186ft

JOBTCOOIMS,

SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
STBAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER’S

©ILK DEPARTMEN T '
In row uuutuaily attraettva. Tbe oMdrtmeat Is lame. aßdvJlcesleaMd'ilj.e..

Bfch Black Bilks,
Blob Fancy bilks.

Blob Plain Bilks,
Bleb Broiling Bilks,

Pink bilks, ...

Wbi»e>ilks, : .
Corn ColoredBilks,■ Scarlet Silks,

Bluo Bilks.Plain Dress Silks, - . $2 of)
All Bbadea Dress Bilks, - $2 00Bioh Corded blits, - - $2 76Very Wide Heavy Silks. - $3 60Good Black Silks, -

- $2llOHeavy Blaek Gro GrAlos - ©2 S(J
Juilreeeived, par lateetoamer, fail oaortmont of

Bilk and Linen Poplins in Plaids,
Plain anil Brooke Figures,

BTRA WBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Central I>ry Goods House,

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
PHIUaBLPHU.

OROtDCBfKn,

OOLONG TEA,
Extra Pine Quality.

Jnit received, of the new crop. *n invoice vt

Very Exln Fine Qutlily Black Te*
tn email lone* M Seventeen and a Half pounds each,
Shoeswlehle* a email potion ofvery fine Tea wiD fiud
•hie tbe beet eeeu here in many years. For tale by ibn
bos at the LtsWEBT WIIOLEdALS PBICE.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sti,
Jal f ip w

WATtißta. dawmmr, earn.

J. E. CALDWELL& CO.
JEWELLERS,

Havtc, supplied themselves with as entirely

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
Throughout, will be happr to meet tbelr manyfifcado
and the public geueraUv at Uselr present plaae ofbttdaeaa,

NO 819 CHESTNUT STREET.
JMffifrp

GEO. J. HEJiKELS,
CABINET MAKER,

1301 and ISO 3 CHESTNUT STREET.
frl 3o»rpn

JELUftTKI bPO.VUP.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponw (Jo*
1111 CbtiUint Street, Pbllddetplilav

ELASTIC BPONOE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOB CURLED HAIBFOB ALLUPHOLSTERY PURPOSESCHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OB HAIR, AND FAB

BUPESIOIo*
TheLlghtot, Softest tod mom Etotie and Dnnblematerial known for

&1AVIHESSES, CABHUQB AND
It fa entirely t&Oovtnsctlbla. perfectly dean and trm

Iran dud
ITDOES NOT PACK AT ALL!

la always free from insect Uxe; ia perfectly healthy,endfor the eicfc la aneqnaled.
If soiled in any way. can bo renovated quickeract#

easier than any othtfr Hatfreaa.
Special attention given to

FURNISHING CHURCHES, HALLS, #6
_

Railroad men are especially invited to examine thr
Cuibion SpooxcuSATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

„ .
THE TRADE BUPPUEft

Jv2om w f lyfi ,<
..

HOOPRKIBrS.

1116 VVM.T. HOPKINS, ~1115Matiofacturer of the Celebrated Champion Hoop
Skill?, has removed to his new and com-
modious building, No.lIU(Jheitnnt etreet, (Girardßow,)where he has opened for icupe lion tho largest aaaort-
went of Boep bkJm,Cor*ets&c, io thla country,in-
eluding every quality. otylo,clto and shape, fro o the
highest to the lowett grade of eootio at eochpricoiaa
canpot foil to inert tho views of all.
bKJHTti MADE TO ORDEh, ALTEBED AND

REPAIRED.Special attention la Invited Coour aeeortmentof
LADIES* UNDER GARMENTS. .

which we are *eUinxat very low prices.
Wo buy our Goods at firof band’, in large QUANTI-FIES, tor CASH, and at such prices that we CAN and

WILL 1 every, articio in our Uuo CU&AI’KRthan they
can be )iad nnywbor** else. iPlease call and judge for yourselves, atonr Manufac-
tory and Salesrooms, No. 1115 Chestnut street,

dell-f m w-Smrpa , WML T. HOPKINS.

HOOP SKIRT AND COSSET MANUFACTORY, H<X812 Vine street. Ail goods mado of thebeat material*
aiid warranted.

Iloop 6kirt> repaired.
no7anrpc R. BAYLOT.

WINES, LiQITOKR, «C.
/ ’HAMPAGhK!
a ' Just received, a dmall invoice of BonefoeSlaACou.Champogno, oi a tupetloi quality.

15. P. MIDDLETON.
ft-a-dtriS No.5 North Fnmt.etroet

JORDAN’S CELEBRATEDPURE~TONIC ALB FOB
invalids, family use, Ac.

„ 4 .
Tho eub*'*-'ber la now fumiebod with hie fall Winter

supply of ghiynutritious and well-known beverage.
Jtswide «mi increasing use, by order- otphyor
elans, rojbK . dfi.oae of families, Ac c*mm«ndit to-the
atear tlon vfull oonsmaers who want a einctiy.
Celt s prepared from, tho beet materials, ana put nip in the
moot carefulntanner for home ura or transportation. Or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly

. ‘a&Pearstreet,
<je7.tr Below Third find Walnut streets,
ÜBT RECEIVED AND IN STORE LOW CASES OF
Champagne, aparki'o* Catawba andl CalifondaWiaea.

Port. Madeira, Slierr*. JamaiiO Kid B»nta Orufc Rtim,
One old Brandies and

Below Third and Walnut streets and above, Dock
gtroot. 1— dey.tfv

EDirciTion.

i HJ Hb6lJ
tu bktuLehem pa.

TbeSecoTMl Term will open on WEDNESDAY, Feh.’
3d. IBt9. 'lbe special achools of Civil Engineering, Mb-
,tn mi nl Engineering, Mining and Analytical Chemistry
am In full operation for advanced Student. seeking a n«.
fertioni'l course. Practical instruction In (bo Maohlnei hop aid Rolling Mill, and in ttnil<vuy Engineering onihiToad.la combined nun theoretical eiorciwM<mtheclass rotm. Apply to

HEMRYO OPPEH, LI, I)..
lalUintp3 . . . Pmiddont.-

* 014 MA I.SS,

iOB POR'sVKk WITII WMEniATK*WI6E3Si<>V-BIm, Hie 1 eaiititully 1.ct id and ooprilor bivtt hroivn-Btoio Dueling. french Uo. i Our, Itch and hoaVodihrom hon . b. W corner lE tj'" and I‘ENN Vtrruitj?
tan.d.n N. .1. Ttnno re- onm ,1 ,i|ng. Apply en’thn!piem icn, or at 86 tf, BuXTH Btreeti Pliiladn. Vlefatf ®

BECPH^,»IX(Q^ will be,prcw nicd In such a .way as to brlDg on »

discussion. Considerable Interest le maoifestel
among members. It. appears that before Jnlge
Ottb’e resolutions were presented. tbe Democrat*heldaesuens, atidogreed looppoeb tbelr addpi.
tldft. Bone of i the inoro’ prominent, sneb
as Woodwatd. Kerr, and Pruyn, are now mov-
ingfor a reconsideration of ibis action. tEtenc-.
rat Butler earmetlysupports the pr.ij ct, ahd 1*
working energetically to brlpg memberii to eOd>
elderit favorably.’ The Dominican 'Envoy ex-
pected to bavo completed bis missionand startedheme ere this. When be left St. Domingo; Oen.'B iez wns eonfidtht bis proposal would bo ac-
cepted. - ,

IrDTAHOIAIi «nd OOUILBBOIAI*

THIKD EDITION.
0:30 O'clock. '

LATER CABLE NEWS BYTELEGRAPH.

i Financial (^notations. LATER GABLE QUOTATIONS
from Washington

The Weekly Cotton Report
NEW YORK ELECTION FRAUDS'ay tbe Atlantic Coble*

LonBOH. Ftb. 6;; A.M.—Consol* 93% for
montytod oeoonnt'United States PITO-tweotlet;
7<%w;Bt;ofke quiet' Erie, 28%. Illinois Central,
9£%. Gnat Western nominal at 88.
' Liysiiroot, Ftb. 0, A. M —Cotton firmer;

KMdllrg Upland*, 12%d,; Orleans, 12>£d.; ealei
of (be day. probably 16,000 bites; talesof the
w<ek 140,000bales, of which 15,000 were' for ex-
pert, and 03,000 for speculation. Block 257,000
talcs, of which 86,000 are American.

Lawnon, Feb. 6, A. M.—Calcutta Linseed de-
clining. Splrita Petroleum, 9.

VitaPbliadeipbi
BaleeattbePhUadel

aßftmey BaiKeh
>hla Stock Hxohabge,
BtUMDB,

The Alaska Parchase
bxxoei

:ce sh Beadß be&in 41-MI RECOVERY OF MB. WASHBURNnast i
too OttvStniew Its i00«

1000 Leblgb Old Ln 90*600 I'mAAm rat fie’B3 93
1000 PbHa&ErteTs 2ds 80*
1000 Union Cl BUb bCO 10*
1000Warren A Frank-

lui» dll Leb B»BtkMO 81 H
402 Bead B 4754
18eb do its 4754

100 eb do Its e 47-6*
1008h do b3O 4754

100 eh do 47&
CuOsb do s3O Its 41Vs
too eh do 47-56
100 eh do bWfcla 47-56

13 eb Penns h M
800 eb do b3O Us B7«
100 eb do 6714
800 eb do bOOwn B 8
*OO eb do eCO S7J4800 eh do bW 59

10 eb Worth Cent B 48jf
> sossns.

By trie Atlantic Cable*
Londos, Feb. 6, P. M*—Console for money, 93.

U. 8. Fire-twenties qoleland steady. The stock
market is easier. Erie firmer at 24><f.

LiviutrooL, Feb. fi, P. M.—Cotton ateady.
Unaeed Cobee, £ll Cb. Cheete, 765.

Loudon, Feb. 0, P. M.—Sperm oil easier.
Havub, Feb. 6, A. M—Cotton opens aaiet and

stead}; sales at 140f. on the spot, and 141 L afloat

lin Is
SOON Pennsß

T PC scripBo
2 sh Bank ofN A 240

10sb Cent Nat Bk 124
0 ebßkNLiberties l’G

100 eh Ilertonv’eK 12k
23 sh Cazn&AmB Is 134*100sb Catawa pt bn 84
7 sh do B its 9

PeuisrlranniLsxulatiin.
HABBUBUBO.Feb. 6.

’ Bwt.tr*.—Mr. BUnsbn read in place and had
wasted a bill incorporating the Ba-lneSa Col-
fcge in Upper Providence Township, Montgomery
County. Ha alto read oneto repeal the last pro-
viso ®f the 89Ut*ecl!on of the act approved April
29,1844; relative tothe State Board of Revenue
Comgilsslonett.

Mr. Davis, one allowing the Philadelphia,
Beading and Pottsvllle Telegraph Company to
purchase and maintain any line or tinea of tele-
graph upon; along and between the termini of
any linesof railroad la tbls fitata, now or bote-
after to be operated by the Philadelphia and
BeadingBailrwad Co.|

Mr- Fisher, one for theprotectionof the mans-
fcciuitra ofshoes In Lancaster.
, Mr. Turner, one incorporating the north Ame-
rican Coad Company. Also, one Incorpora ling
the Anthracite Transportation Company of La-
aerhe.

The joint isolation protesting against Con-
grass incorporating. railroad companies in this
State was passed finally.

An act Incorporating the Twelfth and Six-
teenth Streets Passenger Railway Company was
cobeWert d.

Mr. Coleman, f of Lebanon opposed the bill
because itwas not printed; and

Mr. McCandlcss, on behalf of the friends of the
bUI. exprc.tcd an entire wiillognesa to postpone
untU'as many thousand copite were printed as
theg« nth man desired.

The bQt Is an ordinary passenger bill of ten
sections, Its title expressing its route, and the
cor putatom being J. C. Bleepcr,Wni. Dougherty,
Jfhn Bradey, James Kirkpatrick and Robert
Letigtilin. The bill was sent to the Staleprinters.

Anact allowing the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad Company lo extend the branch now lo-
cated and being bnllt through Jefferson, Clear-
field and other counties in that section to the
Biate line between Pennsylvania and Ohio, was
pjsstd.

The set providing that insurance companies
chartend bv Ibu Court of Common Pleas under
the act ot March 23, 1837, shall be first class, and
for'oibrr purposes waspassed.

The set to place the tax upon the capital of the
State bankejthe sameas on the National Banks
was psestd.

The act allowing the Philadelphia and Trenton
Railroad Company to hold additional real estate
In Philadelphia Was p36si d.

Adjourned nntll next Tnesday at 11 A. M.
Htcst—Various petltioaa were presented,

among them the following:
One from tanners on the line of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad, asking for a law for the protec-
tion of cattle.

sitmass
200 City (sold *7
400 clay Senew lot*
200 do ItOR

1000 do 101
2000Lehigh B In 83

30 sb Perm* B 68
100sb SSdys after 104TK
00 sh Beadß 47*

100 sb do b&wnAla47V
200 sb do SdyeAin Its 47*

oaooni
im eh Jfcsn’vllc B 12141
28 eh Puma B Its 6TJ4 ilush Cam AAmboy 124*1

600 eb BeadB bsp 4714
100 eh do bio 47
100 eh do Bdye 47-56
aooeh do Sdje 47)i
100 eh do 4TM
100 eh do bß' 47VS
800 eh do MO Its 47141600 eb do Its sdye 47£
too eh do bis 4714
100 eh do bOO 47*66

> eoun
1100 eh Fe&Brle b63 86

f OebLehVeJß MU'too eh Bead BUs 47J,

FaicaT. Feb,S,lt«9.~Tbe money market to-day was
qnlet. The demand for toads was nst very prewlas,
though thenuiMt rates were quite firm. Thebanks are
Inereestaftbslrdepoaitias well <•» their loans datly.bat
tbs former sre slightly In excess, which enables themto,
supply the wests of their customers, ao4 ocessioaally
outsiders, at the legal Interest. Exceptions! esses occur
ln which six per cent la accepted on the street enverr
sceeptable psper.

Ootstde<be bsnksthe tnulness was qnlet on aceoant of
(be small offerlogs of acceptable pa;-er. We coctloue to
qiiote call loans at KtS per rent, on Government bonds
and at 097 per cant on mixed securities. Konev is firm
at these figures, and whilst tbs supply and aSeorp ion
areso evenly balanced aa at present it la not likely tha‘
a decline will take place. Thestock, marketwas active,
but prloei tended downward. Government and State
s, entitles were firm, city sixes were not so strong—sales
of the new issues at 100*.

Beodim R. K derlluer, selling as lowas «7 .it. cl >.lnr
at 47k€i7K; Camden «nd Amboy sold at 124*; Penasyl-
vauts R R atß7 v

., and C-tawt-sa Preferred at St
C»nal>bere» wcr® neglect'd; *a>» tt Ltbiah Varlga

tion at 21>s b. o. In bask stock* >th*re were *ales of
C« tr»l N»ti nal at 121, Bank of North America at 240
asd Narthtrn L'bartlce at IM. Bcetenrille Passenger
Rs'Jwaj Mid at ISW.

Meter*, be Haven and Brother. Wo. 40 Booth Tblrd
street, make the following quotation* of the rate* of ex-
ebanse today, at 1 F. M '.United State* Stxea. IVSL lEx
#U;>4i do. da. *62, l\B%<ftUn% . da do.. 1861latt; '4lo9tf
do. do. do da
*«J7, DOW. lo&ftltdj do. 18U& 10*?*$4Uj9I*: Five, Tec-
forties, USMOtoki: Unite! State* £U If ear 6 per c«nt
Currency. |U?e<aiaS; Due Comp. lot. Notes, 19Jg:
Gold, IBWSIH3M: *U\+r 131<%1&2&

Smith, Randolph df Go • banner*. Third and Gbeetaot,
goote at l©& o’clock a* follow*: Gold. lESV.
l nited State* hire*, Ittfl. U2&&112M; Ftyatweatiaa, UsJi.
lttfceu&*;4o. d0.d0,1834,k5k«ta9%; do.da.do, 18®

do. da July. 1865, lflg£(aiU£K; do. do. da
do.. 1807,- 1»%<S1C0: dado, do, 1668, ; C. &

Ftree. Ten.fortt«,loB?4<3MoB?e
'

Jay Cooke &Ca quote Government securities, &a, to.
day as follows: U. H 1881,Ui&(4iU&: old mMw*o>
tteanffi<&llSM;i>ewFire-twentieo of •«. do.
Nor. IS3. Five-twenties ofJofly. loft&GMft?;
da 18S7, IfrXm&X; da 188. TffUortMß
t®K4*l08&:Oold. Padfios. 101^(4102.

tfrellaee A Keene, (tanker*. 148SoutnThird
Harder State Bonds today as follows: Tennessee. old.
07k<rf67«*, do. new. 67j*@87tt; Virgtnia.oM,57008*: da
new, North Carolina, old. t2; da new, 61#613sf: Miaeouri, 86H#8SM; Georgia Blxea. 88; Serena,
t&ZteBK

Ibe impecMon of Flour and Meal for (be week ending
February 4, 1889. is as follows
Barn'll of bupet fise.

do. line
•• do 800

do. ComMeal

One from the miners in the Schuylkill county
region, for the better ventilatloD of mines.

One from two children of Btanly and Mary
Hemman,praying that their parents may not be
divorced, and alleging that thutr father seeks the
divorce for the purpose of marrying a woman of
tqnivOcal reputation.

One from dtlxens of Philadelphia in tavor ol a
(lonianship line.

The Use of the hall of the House was granted
to the Independent Order of Red Men tn <fulv
next. Ptaltodelpbla Produce Market*

The postage bill of the Uou»e lor January
(*3,552 91*) was ordered to bo paid.

A resolution Was offered by Mr. I.ongnccker
providing for tile discharge of all the ofilccre of
the House not already sworn In. It was defeated,
being refused a second reading

The City Passenger Railway Committee re-
port* d an act to'Tficorporale the Central Passen-
ger Railway of Pittsburgh.

Mr.-McGlnness, of Pbuada , said that the Com-
mittee bad held no meeting.

Itfinally appeared that the committee had hold
no mteiiog, but that the bill bad been sanctioned
informallyby a

/
.majotity of the members.

the following bills were Introduced and re-
ferred 10 the appropriate committees:

Mr. Hervcy,oce providing lor tho adjudication
and payment of ortain military clnlms extending
the tunc for ono year from 1853.

f-'iwt-vy V** fi thr e(» rather more d*lag in Roar,
h -t without chance iivm y*«terday** qj'itaUo &. The
»nj«*pr Mir-prijr iuu barrels of Superfineat $5 55 per barrel;
•Uai ban*!- Jewa and Whowsln Extra Faintly on
rrrret teruae; 100 barrels Mino**nta do do at
ft? 50; Iff) barrel* Western Winter Wheat, low grade, at
»T 76: SOObarrrlr eood «blo at ft? W; 800 barrel* fndlaia
ritmat*'", nod some fancy brand* at $l9 &X312 fe'*
Rye Floor in a rinal! way at 6O.

Ju Com Ural no»h‘ug doing to fix quotation*.
Tbe Wheat crarkct continues greatly drproeeod, and

the onK rule* reported are 600 bu’hefo fair Pennsylvania
B*d m ftl bO, and #0 bnabeiv good No 1 Spring at $1 60
Hje cornea In etrooaly. and demand* 91 6\dl 63. is
dM *t> ahund-n*, but the demand baa fallen oft Hales of
new yellow at rents. Oat* arertoady, and further
sale*of J.OQO bushel*Western are reported at cent*.
No selee of Harley or Malt.

Clover SeedU steady, wiUi farther sales at
Timothy is worth $4&&84 26> And Rax deed eoraraan J*

€£&$9 65.
Whkky in dull and ranges from 97c. toL

Mew Tortc Honof JlarUet.

Arrival of steamer*.

[From tbe N. Y. Herald of to-dav I
>*»» 4 —The stock market to-day rtm qnitft feverish

and weak. At onetime In the forenoon affaire 1« the
Lone Room looked like a panic and uto- ka wore thrown
on the market in large quantities The prime cans*’of
the uneasiness which led to this "droo” vaa the &n-
Li'i'ocmici/t of another defeat of ‘be Erie clique to the
eucM-n postage of a bill In tbe Pennsylvania
legislature eontinning throe-foorth of the preheat
directors in office bejood the next elocttoa ThU
wn* another severe Mow to fbo Interest of the
Erir opetatore. #llt n<nrer rains but It poor*," ecoma
a trueraj log with refeieneeto th* ralrfortuoe* of till*
institution. Tbode'eat of the Pitta- tzrah scheme was
followid by 1$ tbe refu*al of the Cilambtn and
rbiragoetocKbolrierg to ratify tbe lease of the route to
thol rtarcity. and now the I.at card in thegame ft” a
through Erie connection to tbe mi tropolU of the Wert
seems to be played in the h~«tllea tlonof tha Penoavl-
vault lawmakers. It was feared that tbe ctlq»e would
be forced to sell their stocks, and henoe thwe wa« n
gtneral decline in those of tbe lUt which are enppoeod to
c in their bands or und*r thc*r manipulation

Nr\v Yokk, Peb. s.—ArrivedSteamships
Russia, from Liverpool, and Cambrli, from
Hamburg. The Cambria experienced heavy
weather.

n'caUier Heporr.
Feb. 6. * A. M.

Plainer Cove.

Portland.

NeWV oib
rfaUadoiphia
WflmMgton, Del
Washington
Portree* Monroe..
Hldnnoiul
Anguata, Ga,.
Charleston...

Wind. Weather, fbur.
W. Cloudy.

Cloady. M
N W. Cloudy. 2«

t-lcMidy. Si
~ „. N, W. Cloudy. 94

. Cloudy. 25
SaowfnG. 28

W. Clear. 25
W. Clear. 32
W. Clear- «S
,W, fid
N W. Cl«»r. Ai

Thfl attacks npon Erie and its exaction from the tt-d at
the beards bav* provoked a good de.,l ef Ul-tnil amonc
brokera who Trisn to dc*l In It. it I? a merchantable arti
e’e. like everything dealt In by <AT«h street, they claim,
andtbould not bo proscribed in tbhrbornh m*» nr*r. Mr.
Fb*k threatens toestablish a separate board for Its n&ta
and purchase.

Goldeontinned to dec'ine and fell off to at on*
time. Late in tbo mtersoon a prominent representative
of one of the clique* attempted to re&tore the t me of the
market, and offered a quarter of one per cent to call
gold at I*l in fifte ndeye

Loans w rom»deat4iSto 6 per oen*. for carrTinr The
rro*«> clearing* amounted to £56 417 O&i, the gold balances
to $1,192,618, and 1 be cunrocv bjUancu? to $1 675 41L

Oswego... .....

Buffalo..
Ptttalinrgh
Chicago
Louisville....,
New Orlcaur..Hey West.’....
Havana

N W« Clew. 2t
,N. W. tflondy. 17

Clear. 19
,W. Clear. 10
,NW. Clear. 33
.N. E. Cloudy. *3
.27. Clear. 07
. ,N. W. Clear. 73

State of Thermometer Vliu Day at the
Bulletin Office.

10 4. M SSdeg. iaM,.....Bedes. SP. M.
Weather clear. Wind Norlhwos*

I From tbe New York World of to-dAy )
Fnn 4 —The money market was ea-y at tf to 7 per coni.

op rnll.md ? to 8 per rent for primeb -pinera no es.
The government bond market %vae firm throurponttho

day. acme of the banks were buyer* of romd lo*o to-day
In order to atnploy tb* irBnrplai fnr<3», and considerable
pjircboMa were mate hy poma cf the foreign banker*.
There is aborrow i<ig demand fo- UW3a and 1965b. Id lW7**
thoiewasa large bu»lnefwtransacted. ■ In London the
I-.tret quotations for tive-twVotir* was ?6?<j, «nd the Owk
of Ft gland rvpoita a decrease of jCoIF.GOU in its
Tnulte

Annexation of San Domingo*
The Washington correspondence of the Now

York Tribune contains this:
M. Louis Paul Angcnard, a resident of St. Do-

tnlDgo City, arrived here two week* slnoo and
waitedIrpbn‘Mr.- Seward, presenting his creden-
tials from President Baez, or the Republic of San
Domingo, according him plenary power, so Ur
as he and the, Cabinet could >lo so, to treat for
the annexation of that Republic to the United
States. The conditions of the nroposed an*nexalion sire the payment on our part of
the indebtedness of that Republic, amounting
to several'millions, with full recognition of its
territory and people ue an integral part of ourown, and the establishment of a territorial gov*
eminent therein. Thu ultimate hope la that this
Territory would become a Slate of the Union.President Baez’s Envoy claims for the Domini-
can administration that the proposition is simple
and frank, and made in the interests of his owa
people,the major portion of whom desire nothing
so much ;ae good order and peace, whlic re-
turning an immense equivalent to the United
States. , The population of theRepublic is less
than 200.000, while tho territory is throe-fifths as
luTgeaslre'and, and could support 10.000,000.
Their prosperity has declined greatly under the
depression and'dlsordcr produced by the Spanish
occupation and mofo recent petty revolutionary
attempts. Mr. Seward received M. Angcnard
cordially, entering at once into his plans. The
Protectorate of Gen. Banks and tho annexation
eßolntlqne of Judge Orth were supposed to
have been put forth to fee)public sentiment. The
C’ommlltee on’ .Foreign Affairs met this morning
informally; end listened to statements from Mr,
Angcnard ana Mr. Schumacher, of Baltimore,who acts as interpreter. They gave an intores t-
JfKfßetch of the' present posture ofaffiire in
“ani Df>«ningo, ; hhd Strired the proposal of Prcsl-oentJjata as advantageous to bath countries.,
fee Committee were much interested intho It formation, General Washbur no beingespecially attracted by the stataineuis in tde oflh» vast rt sonrceo and fertility of thoIsland. No notion was taken or suggested. It
*e expected that in a few days another reeolution

The forvijru exchange market 1b weak* and. rates an:
Without change.

*1be litiett tiaotatlune ireß new iforb
[Bt TelMTapn.*

Nttw York* Fi 1» 6 - -Stock?feverish end nnsettled. Gold,rr.>»; Storting IW$; Fhre-twentto, 1868, 113%: d*.. 1884.
; do 1865. Ill; D»-w, !<*&; 1887. IQBJ4; Tfeiufortle .

\\>}4 ; Virginia Fixe?. 61M: 'MtoonrJ Blsee, *B%; Canton
Cod ppht. W: Cuir.boil-fid Preferred. 36?i; Now Vork
• ential. )81; Vending. Hnd*o« wtv*»r >35: We!il«ran
Central. Hit; Michigan Southern. 92?»; HJiuoi* Central,
IS*!*: tnpTchmd and Pittsburgh. 93*4: <JleveUnd and
Tokoo. let’*; Chle»<?o and iloek Island. 12SM; Pittsburgh
and Fort Wayno. 117i£. _

markets bfT^lefrrapli.
Imperial Despatch to the Phila Evening Bnllettn.3

New Yobk. t*eb & 1234 P M--Gotten-The market
tM* morning wasfirm with a flood demand; 'alee of abont
awobeU-p. Wp quote a» follows: Middling Uplands
5W3« -.Middling Orleans 3%rlour, &c.—Receipts-3 £i»l) barrels The market f**r
iVcahrn and StateFlour f« a thadofirmer. with a fair do*
nißod: ’ho oa’es are about tt.001) oanvto IntfutUug *upor-
ttne State at $6 «»®s6 45; Extra Sta*e at $7 00@$7 25;
bow grades Western Extra at $6 7&®s7 10; Southernanu CaliforniaFlour Is dull and unchanged.

Grain»hoceivtv Wheat ico buph. Tbo market is dull2*®L*2H**« Ths salie are —bu b. *o. a Milwaukee at$1 ln store, nndsl 59(»1 60-floatlx»r»-~^ecoiptB—18.000 buubcta The markot is steadlorm d ealorof soppo bushels Mevr Wr*ternat6**
« ,ccp Gate—Reecpts HI ono bushels; marsetfinn with fair dfmaud, solos 25.000 bMubelalat 75 ccntt.l'r»v|p|orp—Tb*^receipts of Pork nr* 380 barros. Themarket la firm with demand fair at $B9 00(3*31 COfornewr b 1 Ijgrd--Receipts 600 nlc3. The market?*
II T»iie?s?* "J£e quot£ fnlrto primesteam at 9)3*321.

Utv lK'@l6 1261 ,aBrkct better;Western.lsV@lS&
WWrty Receipts-- bbl* The market Is firm.We quote Wetten^fraafjMtsS&t.

JiinirmoDdonraor'ttia Aaeootnted Pressi
* > w } owe, J oh, 6.r-<;otrou firm; 1 9 0 bale. sold at 30V.Flour rfnndT, aod -without, rtoclded change. 6.000 him.Is

rrW.- Wheat dull and without Imp Vd!«of 7 5001 urhola No. 3at $1 51 Cornetoady; 69 000budwltredo at 880.(091'. for mired Western. < tits qnlot. Bmfqttffrf. I oik firm mew mono, tfffi2DK®33’7s. JLtffl
ermii. rei»d»r.<). WM.kyqutet q,w*

Bai.tiuoet. F»b6.—Cotton wry tirhi Middling Uplands
fio. Hour Hull *ndr omipnl. whenc tilt ; prim*tochoioKtdflts9 SOfrajfi "Horn firmer:’ sal** of
WWtl*;-18^3ftto ; Yellow, nt ttXSWWc <wa «riu, it75«*rtp HjednU. *t *1 DO. Porft flrmnt&33, moon
firm; rib pldo*. 17&018C.; cloor do:, conte; ahditfduw,
15?* cent®; hams,2ocenta, JLordfirm nt 21 cents,. ..

Hepart— Tbe Alaska PnrchaH-Waiih-
burne.

(Special Dcroatsh totbeßhHa. tev«nl«igßnlletim.l
Washington, Feb. 6.—Tbe report of the

Committee on tbe Mew Fork Election Frauds,
which will he made early next' Week, will cover
tlx hundred printed pages.

U. H. Painter, the correspondent, his appeared
betore the Alaska Corruption Committee and
denied is toto the evidence givenby Frederick P.
Stanton and Bobert J. Walker, that heattempted
to blackmail these gentlemen on the Alaska pur-
chase.

Mr. E. B. Washbnrne, who has been quite ill
for several days, was able to appear at tbe meet-
ing of the Committee on Appropriations, this
morning.

Front WrubiDgton
Washington, Feb. s.—There seems to be an

Indisposition in the Committee on Ways and
Means to prolong the time for holding whisky
Id bond after April, as requested by the' whisky
holders throughout the country. There also
seems to be a change of mind In the matter of
converting registered bonds into coupon bonds.

Lest Friday the Supreme Court ordered a writ
of prohibition to be served on Judge Underwood, <
eased on tbe application of theAttorney of the
Commonwealth of Virginia, who alleged that
Judge Underwood had improperly and illegally
interfered with sentences of the State Conits by
discharging certain convicts. Jndge Underwood
has acknowledged the service of the-writ,and the
Supreme Court bos designated Friday next for
the bearing of thecause.

FertieUa Congress—Third Session.
Washington, Feb. 6.

Senate.—The Preisdent presented a petition
praying for theamendment of the Constitution
so as to recognize Almighty God as tbe source of
oil civil authority.

Messrs. Cockling, Cameron and Sherman pre-
sented eimllar petitions.

Mr. Conkling also presented a petition in be-
half of the Sisters of Merer of Charleston, Bonth
Carolina, signed by Gen. Bnrbe and other sur-
viving officers of the Irish Brigade of tbe Army
of the Potomac, setting forth the loyally and-
valuable services of the Slaters, and praying that
their claimfor property destroyed during the war
may be favorably considered. Referred to the
Committee onClaims.

Mr. Ramsey introduced a bill amendatory to
the act granting lands to lowa and Minnesota
to aid in the construction of certain railroads.
Referred to the Committee onRailroads.

Mr. Stewart offered order that the Senate
bold evening sessions, beginning at 7 P. M. each
evening, for (he consideration of the Constitu-
tional Amendment unlii It shall be disposed of.
Carried— Yeas SO, nays not counted.

Mr. Crsgln presented tbe petition of 100 citi-
zens of New Hampshire tor woman suffrage.

Mr. Morgan Introdnced a bill defining the na-
ture and extent ol the powers of the Coroner in
the District of Colombia. Referred to (he Com-
mittee on District of Columbia.

Mr. Cot butt, from the Committee on Com-
merce, report) d a substitute for the bill to pro-
vide for the protection of fur-bearing animals in
Alaska.

Mr. Pomeroy, from the Committee on Public
Lends, reported adversely to the bill providing
ior tbe sale of lands to aid the construction of
the Western Virginia Central Railroad.

Mr. Whyte presented a remonstrance of the
Board of Trade of Baltimore aguinst tbe pro-
posed abrogation of Btate and municipal laws in
regard to the licensing of pilots.

Mr.Harlan presented thepetition of the colored
men of America, signed by the President‘and
Secretary of the Colored Convention lately held
ia Washington.

Mr. Conness offered resolutions directing the
Attorney-General and Secretary of the Interior
to commai Icate the papers and correspondence
relative to tbe case of the United States agent,
Vincent Gomez, for the Panoche Grande.
Adopted.

Mr. Edmunds offered a resolution instructing
the Committee on Patents to inquire the reasons
for thedismissal of certain clerksfrom tbe Pateut
Office and tbo appointment of others in their
places sinco September 1, 1868. Adopted.

On motion ol Mr. Trumbull, the Senate then
took up and passed tbe bill to give effect to cer-
tain treaty stipulations with foreign countries.
It authorizes the President to employ a military
force when necessary to guard alleged criminals
delivered up by foreign countries and under ex-
tradition treaties.

Bouse.—Mr. Moore presented the petition oi
owners and masters of vessels of Hoboken, New
Jersey, praying tbe intervention of Congress to
protect ait engaged in navigition from illegal ex-
actions by State and municipal corporations.

Mr. Btaikwcather presented the petition of
citizens of East Lynne, Waterford ana New Lon-
don, Connecticut, ashing an appropriation to
lu prove the channel of Niantic river, Connecti-
cut.

Mr. Boutwell, from the Judiciary Committee,
reported a bill for the relief of Admiral Farragui
and tbe officers and men of bis licet thatpassed
Forlß Phillips and Jackson under are.

Tbo bill provides that they shall be entitled to
the brsefita of the prise laws in thesame manner
as they would have been if Iho District Court for
the Eastern District of Louisiana bad been then
open, and the prizes libelled therein. It gives
cognizance of the case toany UeitedStates Court
having admiralty jurisdiction, and directs tue
payment of the awards out of the treasury.

Horning of aWaurtswn Hotel.
Wii.wattkek, Feb. s —The Robinson House, in

Watertown, was burned to-day. The loss is
$18,000; insured for $9,000.

marine Intelligence.
Boston, Feb. s. — Arrived—Steamship Bee's,

from Liverpool.

THE OOITHTB.

Quarter Sessions— Judge Ludlow.—Richard
Pcrrv waracquitted of a charge of larceny.

George Williams-was couvicted of a charge of
stealing sum shoes from a store door.

John Thomas and George Smith pleaded guilty
to stealing coffeo lrom the front of a warehouse.

Jacob Slizer was acquitted of a charge of the
larceny of $6O, because the testimoay established
that the technical offence bad not been commit-
ted, as the accused had retained money which he
had collected on a billfor bis employer.

Thomas and George Emerson and George
Sharp wtre acquitted of a churgo of lirceny.
. Nisi Pimm—.Justice Read Scott vs. tho
Spring Garden Fire Insurance 00. B foro ro-
portt d. Verdict for plaintiff for $3,119 62.
j District Court— Judtto Greenback. —Kessler

vp. Adger. Buforereported. Verdict for plain-
tifffor one cent. -•-

TLfdCCAEONI AND . VBHMHJEIXL-125 BOXEB
I*l Italian Curled Haeearon! and Vermicelli landijufrom •hlpMcmoon,direct from,Genoa, and,for aalohv
JOS, EtBVSBIEB4 CO- V* Booth Delaware avenca.

THEDAJLY A;; EMi'A Vt fEpOMOT *

fOUmEiMSION,
3:16 O’Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER PROM WASHINGTON
ANNIXATIOW OF BT. DOMINGO

PBEBH COMPLICATIONS

The.UnionPacific Question
Argnment on the New Amendment

The Back Pay of Pouihein Members
Attnekatlonof St. Dominiro.

f ?pecUl L/erpateh to the PblUdA. Eventpg Bulletin ]

Washikgion, Feb. 6 Tbe question of the
annexation of the Dominican Republic is leading'
to fresh complications. M. Loots Paul Argenard,
tbe envoy accredetcd by President
Baea and' hiscabinet to this country, has now
been beta several weeks, and his Instructions are
now generally known.....

M. Argenard has bad several informal inter-
views with members of- the House Committee on
ForeignAffalre, which holds a special’meeting
to-morrow to consider the subject. He Offers
on, the part of his government to eede their
territory to the United States, without reserva-
tion, upon the sole condition of assuming their
debt, amounting to some twelve orfifteen mil-
lions, which Its English holders are pressing,
through theirgovernment, for immediate pay-
ment.

Tho House Committee are anxious for early
action, lest the opportunity should be lost. The
delicate position In which Base's government
would be placed in ease of fallnre is the reason
why they erereluctant to placo themselves upon
record until they have some assurance that their
offerwill not be rejected.

Trie Union facile Qumtisn.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phiia.Events* Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. b.—The Senate Pacific Rail-
road Committee had a long wrangle to-day on
the various schemes before them, and made iittio
progress with their omnibus bilL They substan-
tially determined, however, upon the connection
of the Union Pacific, Eastern Division, with the
main Southern trunk on the 311th parallel.

irgnment ore trie Constitutional
Amendment.

(SpecialDespatch to the Ph llsdelpbla Evening Bulletin.!
Washington, Feb. s—The Senate to-day de-

cided to bold evening sessions to consider the
Constitutional Amendment nntll it shall be dis-
posed of. Argument on the amendment was
eontinatd by Senator Williams.
Back. Pay to tbe Southern members.

(tpeciiiDwpatrh to tbe Phils. Evening Unlit:tin I
Washington, Feb. 6.—Theproposition to give

baek pay to the Southern members again raised
its bead, bnt only succeeded In getting severely
criticised by Messrs. Trumbull and Morton.

riRAHOIAJ.

Judge Triayor’s Contest.
(Special Deepateh to tbe fhits. Evening rinlletln.)
Habbubcbg, Feb. s.—The examination of the

box Of tbe Sixteenth Division of tho Twentieth
Ward has resulted in finding 79 votes infavor of
JudgeThayer.

From Montreal.
MosnutAn, Feb. 6.—Further investigations

show thatno lives were lost by the St. Patrick
Hall catastrophe. About 30persons wereiqjarod,
many seriously. About tnfd&ight the company
in the Hall were startled by a sharp crack, Ukc a
pistolefaot. In a few moments a second andfonder report was beard, when tbe plaster began
to fsll. A panic seized tbe crowd and a rush was
made for tbe stairs, moat of them making good
their escape. The roof was of massive iron, sur-
mounted by s statue of St Patrick. Tbe calam-
ity is sttribated to the bssty manner inwhich the
Hail was erected.

A violtnt snow-storm has prevailed here for the
past two days. All the trains are blocked up, and
no mails have been received for forty-eight hours.
In tbe neighborhood of Ottawa and Quebec the
storm was alto very severe.

Bobbery In Baltimore.
Baltimorb, Feb. 6.—A lady in this city, yester-

dayafternoon,lost or bad stolen from her ten $lOOO
bills. The money was lost while going from the
corner of Gray and Fayette streets, in the cars,
to the cornerof Gilmer and Baltimore streets. A
reward of $l,OOO is offered for its recovery.

From Awpinwolla
New York, Feb. 6.—Arrived, steamer Rising

Star, from AspinwalL

Fortieth Congress—Tilled Neinlon.
tBsjiATW-ConUiiiied from the Third Edition.!

On motion of Mr. Morion, the resolution to
authorize thojpajment of Senators from the re-
constructed States from the beginning of the
Fortieth Beesion of Congress, was taken up.

Mr. Morton made s brief argument in favor of
the resolution, and cited several precedents in
tbe action of both Houses of Congress, which he
claimed suthoriztd the proposed payment

Mr. Trumbull had thought that this proposi-
tion was dead. The Senate bad always distinctly
declared that the Senators in question should be
paid only from the time their States were declared
entitled to representation in Congress. Besides,
every Senator was obliged to declare npon his
honor how many days he had
been absent from the Senate, in
order that his pay for tbat time
might be deducted, so that these Senators from the
South, not having taken part at oil in the first
session of the Fortieth Congress, nor muoh in
the second session, conld not legally accept nay
for these sessions.

While Mr. Trumbull was speaking, the morn-
ing hour expired; which brought up tbe nufin.
iihed business, the Conotitutlonal Amendment.

[House—Conttaned from Third Edition.]
Mr. Butler (Mass.) supported and explained

the hill. He said tbat Admiral Farraguts fleet,
while it did more fighting than any other fleet,
bad cot received nsy prize money, tbe reason
being that Its captures were generally river
steamers that were taken lor the
use of tbe army and were afterwards
sold by the Quartermaster's Department.
Theseboats could Dot be sent anywhere for prize
ad judication,because they could not goto sea,and
thtre was no way of getting up theriver to Cairo,
because the rebels held the river blockaded. This
bill wan for tbo purpose of giving jurisdiction to
the United States' District Courts, the same as if
tbe prizes bad been sent in.

The bill wsb then passed without a division.
Mr. Wood Introduced a bill to promote the

progress of the She arts. Referred to Committee
ou Patents.

It provides for theregistry of new and artistic
designs, and for the creation of the office of
Register of Fine Arts.

Mr. Maynard, from tbo Committee on Ways
and Means, reported a bill for tbe relief of the
Illinois Iron and 'Bolt Company. Afteran ex-
planation by Mr. Farnsworth, the bill waspostal.

Mr. Brooks presented a memorial from the
New Yoik and Antwerp Mail Steamship Com-
pany. asking that the steamships and materials
seed in the construction thereof be released
from ail duespayablo to theUnited States.

Mr. Butler(Mobs.) offered a resolution directing
tbe Secretory of theTreasury to furnish Informa-
tion as to the state of the American fisheries' on
tbe coast of tho Briii-b North American pro-
\lncee, Iho iiechse and tonnage duties levied, and
tl o slate of the trade between the Provinces and
tbe Unittd States.- Adopted.

Mr. Mobie Introduced a billanthorlzlng tho
ftraighti-i ing of the Washington” canal for tho'
more I trb ct drainage pi the city. Referred to- 1
tbe Committee on Pnbiic Buildings and Grounds.

Mr. Orth, frrini thoConimlltee on Private Land
Online,’ rt porud a billfor the relibf or Solomon
Oliver. Peered. ■ - 'V ;- ■Mr. Spalding, from tho Committeeon Appro-'

«ssa«!®aiBWKßaftnsCommittee of the .Whole:and made the, special
crdtrfrv Monday next

Mr, Woodhridge offered a resolution calling on'the Secretary ofWar for a memorial addressed to
him by Brigadier-General H. E. Roberts, on the
•object ot tbe,drainage of ibe surplus waters of
the Great Labes into the UpperMississippi. Ohioaid Illinois rivers. Adopted. -

Ibe following private bills were;reportedfrom
Ibe Committee on Military Affairs—For therelief
of H. A. White, late Captain of the ThirdRegi-
ment of North Carolina Mounted Infantry.
Passed.

For therelief of George C. Haynle,late Captain
of tbe Second Regiment NorthCarolina Mounted
Infantry; Passed.

For the reiki of Lieut. James Ulio, 16th D. 8.
Infantry. Passed.

For the relief of Lieut. Leonidas Smith, 22d
Indiana Infantry. Passed.

Fttun NEW yOBK.

Nxw Fork, Feb. 6.—Gen. U. S. Grant and his
wife, accompanied by Major-Gen. Scofield. Sec-
retary of War, Bflg.-General Gent, and Brig.*
Gen. Badean, arrived in this city yesterday after-
noon by tbe through train from Washington.
The entire party were driven directly t> the
Fifth Avenue Hotel. Haring the evening Hr.
and Mrs. Hamilton Fish and Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Stewart called on the General, after hisretaro
from NSblo’s Garden, whore hisappearanod was
greeted with much enthusiasm. Gen. Beho9sld
attended tbe Arion Ball. To day the' General and
Mrs. Grant will , be the gnests of Mr. Hamilton
Fish at hie residence corner of Second avenae
and Seventeenth street. ....

.. \

John Hobbs, charged with' belag concerned in
tbe robberv of $160,000 from the office Of Cam-
berkng *Pyne, 14 Wall street, onNewYear’a
day, was arraigned before Justice Dowling. at tbe
Tombs, yesterday, for examination. Captain
Jourdan testified that tbo prisoner had partially
confessed to his complicity in the crime. Dobbs
thereupon admitted the truth of the Captain’s de-
position and expressed his willingness to make
any disclosure-that may further the ends of
justice. He formally pleaded not entity, how-
ever, and was committed without bau.

On Tuesday night, when Boyle, the Michigan
murderer, was held for safe keeping in a room at
Superintendent Kennedy’s office,alarge party of
roughs congregated in tne neighborhood for the
purpose, it was ascertained, ofoverpowerlng the
policemen on duty there, taking possession of
thebeys and releasing the murderer. A detective
discovered their intentions and obtained strong
reinforcements, whereupon the crowd dispersed.

At a meeting of the Colon Republican General
Committee lostnight a committee was appointed
to waiton General Grant to learn when and
where he would receive the members of theabove
organisation. A committee was aiso appointed
to get the same information from Senator
Fenton.

The seamen on a strike held a meeting yester-day and reduced the standard of wages that they
had been demanding to from twenty to tuirty-
flve dollars for sailing vessels, and forty for
steamers

Assessor Webster continues to keep the Wall
street brokers in a scare by his preparations to
tax their active capital. A delegation of brokers
left for Washington yeeterday in order to consult
with Commissioner Rollins on the subject.

The Chamber of Commerce yesterday adopted
resolutions inimical to tbo project of a bridge
over East river, and requesting the United B'atea
Senate to suspend aetion in the matter until alter
the farther action of the Chamber.

In the Brooklyn Supreme Uonrt yesterday ths
case of Elnatban LSanderson against the Stindtg
Mercury for libel was tried, but the verdict was
not rendered.

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.
DREXEL, WINTHROP * CO.. N. Y.
DREXEL, HARJES&CO , Paris.

Bankers and Dealer. In U. fl. Bondi.
Parlies going abroadcan make all theirfinancial

arrangementswith us, andprocure Letters ofCredit
available in all parts ofEurope,

Drafts for Role on England, Ireland.
France, Germany, See.

_

No. 35 South Third Street.
PHILADELPHIA.

DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENTSECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Aoeoanta of Danko, Firms, and Imuvida&ls reoehed,

4">cheok at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

<^ENERAIT%ENTS.
PENNSYLVANIA

,

of V e <3^4jfATIO^S^CECb.
UNITED STATES OFAMERICA.

The National Life Insuuancs Comtamt la a
Corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, aj.
proved July SB, lees, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,009, FULL PAID.
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

are Invited to-apply at our office.
Poll particulars to be had on application at onr office,

kcatea in the second story of our Banking. House,
•here Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing the
Govantages offered by theCompany,may be had..

E. W. CIABK 4k CO.,
No, 85 South Third fit

LINEN STORE, ***

Arch Streofe.

SPECIAL BARGAIN.

100 Dozen

LADIES’
HEMSTITCHED

HAKDKEBOHIEFB,

31 cento, op $3 50 per dfown.
i'‘ v ■’ ■ '

| Well worth *5 00 per dozen.
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LATEST CABLE NEWS
A Movement in Favor of Amnesty for

Fenians.

NEWS BY THIS CUBA CABLE

D» tbe Atlantic Cable. -
Loudon, Feb. 6 A large meeting was held ;in

thiscity last night in favor of granting amnesty
to theFenian prisoners. ,

Madrid, Feb. t—Esparterohas refused to ac-
cept a,cal in the Cortes, to which he was re*
cently elected. - -

,

Paris, Feb. 6.—Tbo bullion in the Bank of
France has Increased 9,800,000 francs in the last
week.

From Cuba.
Havana; Feb. 6.—Arrived, steamship Elgin ■.from New York January 28. Thesugar market -

is animntfd. Provisions quiet. Other article*’
fiat and nominal. ■ w..

The Diarlo has a long editorial article
attempting to prove that tits revolutionary
General Arango was assassinated by order of
General Queeada.

Lata* advices from St. Domingo state that the
town of Beybo, in the province of theeast, hoe
pronounced against Baez ondis in openrebellion
A vessel Jut arrived from St. Thomas report#
that ths project tor annexation to the United
Btatea is watched with a great deal of Internet.

Late Veneisuela papers say the vocalic is still
irrevaient at CaraeCas. The Italian Charge d’Af-
fairee bad died of it. Many ofihe people prefer
Rupert Monogas for President.

Fortieth Congven s.—Third Semlaa,
IBehate—Continuedfrom Fourth Edition.]

The amendment offered yesterday by Mr. Wil-
liam, was read asfollows:

‘‘Congress shall have power to abolish or mo-
dify any restrictions npon tbe right to vote or
bold office prescribed by theconstitution or laws,
oi any 8lale."

He addressed the Senate in advocicy of it
One objection to tbe amendment reported by the
JudiciaryCommittee was, that it might beevaded
by St3te legislation providing ih<t colored peo-
ple should be disfranchised as disturbers or ene-
mies of tbe public* peace, or upon same similar
preiext, having oa its face no reference to race,
color, or previous condition of servitude,
'although these, or one of these, might be the,real
ground of tbe disfranchisement. Another, ob-
jection was that It treated the suffrage question
too narrowly, with reference only to the Irnme-
d'ete future, and to but one class of citizens,wbile ibtrslgns of tbe times Indicated that that
question must soon be considered with reference
to all claests ot citizens His amendment was
not open to these objections, but conld be ap-‘

eilcd to allraces, classes and conditions, as might
9 thought Decenary at any given time. ,

GGBTAIK BUTEBIALS.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HAUL.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET;
Calls attention to bis varied stock of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

LACE CURTAINS
AND

DECORATIONS,

Embracing some of the richest ever imported.;

Tapestry Table and Piano Coven.

Eider and Arotic Down Quilts,

For Invalids cannot be excelled.

WINDOW SHADBS:

OF ALL VARIETIES.

W ATCHEB,
DIAMONDS,

STERLING SILVER WARE,
.IEWBLRY, NEWEST BCTLK,

DIAMONDS A SPECIALTY*
J. T. GALLAGHER,

1300 CJH.KBTNUT STREET,

.
PHILADELPHIA.

laSB th »to ttrpj

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS FOR

LIFE INSURANCE
And anperaoos cMtcmplaUn? In*niaii««»

' WILL DO WELL TO SEE

MR. H. G. WILSON,
AT THE OFFICE OF THE '

Pena Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
921 CHESTNUT STHBBT.

i.ia.tuthtf lpt >i

Sw«* Hiar.l»lfctift

EBSSPSS
riLIVEB FARCIES UAPERS. Art-OUVEaFABCIEB
Utßtuffed QUyeek Nonpajelland Superfine Caper, tad
Krrnrh Ultves; freeh goodat landing ex.Napoleon lIL*
jrrm BaTre and for Ml* by JOSTH, bUB<u£h * CO?
InsBooth Delaware, avenue., ; ■,

f£tU*BM All’■TBENUB • PBUNE&-M UiglgMW,Tj,?h<Sl tt««3c^b»S»w.r.».wiM.

UO-108 Booth Delaware avutrae.


